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The is making a big hit Everything j

in at the time you need them at sur-

prisingly low prices.

twmtimmwimiwttmtiro

W Os Feel Bs Pills?
If your watch 1b runnin Irregularly-doe- sn't boat sixty to the minute, bring

U V "!&. WVurito'SftaB moro attention Ju.t now than ntch

r6pa,"
Right if We Right it.

CHAS, H. HINGES
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 88 8tato 8t. Next Door to Ladd & Bush's Dank

Our 60c Hammock

Mrjd'jj(ji:r-- jrwjmjrWAiKmi - ... ..iikiiiiii.YLU4
vtgSfmsiWrN7Bo. jgasF35w

Is a good one, bat wc have better ones for $1.00 with pillow
and stretcher, Our $1.50 hammock 13 a beauty in. light colors

with long Valance pillow and two spreaders Wc have them
all the way up to $5.00. These goods- - were bought direct and

our prices arc right,

juluiu okmX
iMll'l'l I I'lilill f.lJ.i- -

...Oregon Corn Meal...
will uao no other. Phono 1781.

...BREWSTER &
91 Court St. FEEDMEN AND SEEDSMEN. Salem. Oregon

$7-- A

wtuody euro a cam dr-- .

RINEMAN'S DARQAIN8.

Shoulder,
per lb., Oo

Deviled Ham (email) per can
6c 0 for 25o.

Deviled Ham (largo) per. can
10c 3 cans 25c.

Sardines, per box
Co 8 boxea 26c.

Salmon, 3 cane
25o

Smokod Herring,
Por box, 2Co.

Cataup, per pt bottle
1Bc 2 bottlea 2So.

Oocoanut (bulk) per lb
15c

Good Ooda (1C-o- x pkg )
Bo 3 pkga 20c.

Corn Starch, per pkg
6o.

Washing Powder.per pkg
Bo.

Bring us your buttor and eggs. Wo
pay highest xnarkot price, cash or
merchandise.

M. T. RINEMAN
132 Otste 8t Telephono 131

Rirlher
Euidence

That we are doing a fair
share of the job printing
in Salem is from the fact

that today our plant is

fully twice as large as

when we started in the
printing business less than
four months ago.

We Deliver When
We Promise

ftaefer & Palmer
sra 8, 4, awl 8 Mowm blk.
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TbIaliniituro In on orory tox of tan kbouIiw

Laxative Broino-QtilnineTab-

bt In

Shirtwaists
Entire line of white

waists at special prices:

$ 00 VALUES... $ 70
$1 SO VALUES.. 93

U 00 VALUES... $ 35

$2 SO VALUES.. .$1 75

Parasols
A lot of fine ones to

close at less than half-pric- e.

Summer

Underwear
Special vu'ues in light

weights, Also the new
"KORSO" vests for la"
dies.

Dairympie's

WHEAT MARKET.

Portland. June 17. Wheat. "Walla

Walla, OOo; HlueBtetn. C7V4o; Valley,
07c,

Sun Pranolaco, June 17. Wheat.

$M8Vi$U2tt.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sidney, Oregon.

Made for family uso. ask your
grocer for It Hrau and
aborts always on band.

A, T. WALN Astent

White
Sale

White Sale

White goes

WHITE...

To Locate Irrigation Projects.
Washington, Juno 17. Chlof Hydro-grapho- r

Newell, of tho geological sur-

vey, has promlsod Roprosontntlve
Tonguo to vlBlt Oregon this summor,
and, with him, niako an examination
to dotormlno Uio feaslblo locations for
Irrigation projects, especially storage
rosorvolrs. Mr. Newell will also vlwlt

Crater Lake. Ho-tol- Mr. Tonguo that
It was necessary that tlto department
prococd with oxtromo co.ro In locating
irrigation works to ho undertaken tin-do- r

tho bill Just passed, as it was de-

sired that ovory project undertaken
should succeed.

A Street I'arnble.
A llttlo girl stood nt a window blow-lu- g

soap bubbles. Ucncntb stood n llt-

tlo boy, nnd as sho blow bubbles to-

ward him ho tried to cntch thorn. They
broke and disappeared on all sides,
bun the two laughed and kept up tha
gome, sho mulling down and ho gazing
unwnrd eagerly.

"Heboid, u parablol" said a man to
a woman. "The oturnnl relation of tho
bcxcbI You blow beautiful bubbles
down to us from your height, nnd wo
weary ourselves in trying vainly to
cntch them. Poor llttlo boy!"

Tho pair played und laughed In tho
sunshine until tho boy grew tired, no
called out "Ooodbyl" gayly and ran
nwny to play with other boys nnd girls
In tho street. Tho girl looked after him
wistfully, n shtidow ou her face. She
did not enre to blow bubbles any more.
She loaned out to wntch him. nnd ua
sho did so she tipped over tho bowl
of sonpy water. She looked very lonely.

"Heboid, a parable!" said the woman
to tho ninn. "lie hns tired of tho
game; not bIio. There Is no other llttlo
boy to blow bubbles to, nnd If there
were sho has uo pretty bubbles left to
blow. Ktornnl relation of Boxes! I'ooi
llttlo glrll" Now York Tribune.

llreaUlntt It der.tlr.
"Well, John, how nro things going at

homo?"
"Why, sir, tho magplo'B dend."
"Poor .lack! What took him ofT?"

"Wo think, sir, It wns eating too
much horso meat."

"How's that? Whoro did ho got tho
horso mont?"

"I am Borry to toll you, sir, that both
tho carrlago horsoB died."

"Tho horses dondl What oiled them?"
"It must hnvo been overwork draw-

ing water to tho lire."
'Tirol What flro?"
"Why, sir, tho hall was burned to tho

ground."
"(liout heavens! How did that hap-pon?- "

"It caught Mro from tho funeral torch-
es, sir."

"Whoso fuuornl?"
"Your mothor'B. Blr."
"My poor mother dead! now long

Was she 111? What wis tho matter?"
"Well, sir, Bho novor hold up her bond

nftor your futhor's death."
"My father too! Toll mo tho cause.

Speak, man!"
"IIo took to his bed as soon iib bo

beard tho bad iiowh, sir."
"Had news! What do you monn?"
"Tlmt tho vessel that held his whole

fortune had boon lost at hm."
It .lurruil lllm.

"Pleasant iiltluw you have bora," said
a pulley holder who visited n life Insur-
ance oMve In the Postal Telegraph
building In New York to pny Ids pro-mliii- u.

The w Intlows overlook the City
Hall mrk and the Nat linn Utile statue.

"Yen," replied the Insurance won,
"but the Inscription on that Unle stat-
ue, patriotic and Inspiring though It

l.i. strike a illecordiint note Hi tue
soul of oiio who Is underwriting risks
on men's liven. Look at It-'- My only
regret Is that 1 have but one life to
glvo In defense or my country.' "--

Now

York Times.

nenllnil In Future,
Mr. Nowed I lmvo an optlou on that

lllnuk avenue house. How would you
like It for our homo, my dour?

Mrs. Nowed-O- h, It's a piotty place,
but you kuuw It Is said to bo haunted
Mamma says she wouldn't set her foot
lusldo tho door for any amount of
money.

Mr. Newed-Th- nt settles It. I'll close
tho deal for it tho first thing In the
morning. Chlettco News.

NEW TODAY.

Wanted five younjj men Prom Ma-

rlon county to prepare at unco

for positions In the government
service. Apply to Interstate lust.
Cedar Runlila, la.

O'

For 6ale,-Twontya- ari tract wuu
nw bam. tliraa utiles east of Salem,

at bargain. If takjn soon. Inquire
of C. M. Heaver. H. P. D. No. 5. Sa-

lem. '

This is it
This la tho plaee where you get houwt

work at honest pUoe
All kinds of bicycle repairing ami all

kinds of tire and eundcieaat reatOHable
prices

FRANK J. MOORE
109 Court 8t. Phone SOU.

THfi 0 AtLv" JOURNAL, BALEM, OREGON, TUE8DAY, JUNE 17, 1002.

SALEM
SCHOOL

FINANCES

.District lias Indebtedness of
$47,550

Estimated Expense of Con-

ducting Schools $26,-OO- O

for Year

Tho annual roport of tho board of

directors of Uio Salem public schools,

as presonted nt the meeting of Uio

taxpayers Mondny evening, 1b given
bolow. Tho roport was accepted, af
ter eliminating thorofrom Uio estlmato
of salaries for city superintendent
principal nnd teachers for tho onsulng
school year.

Tho roport Is addrossed to tho tax-

payers and patronB of Bchool district
No. 21, and. is as follows:

"Pursuant to tho requirements of tho
school laws of Oregon, wo herewith
submit to you our annual roport for
tho school year Just closed, viz! from
March 4, 1901 to Juno 1G, 1902.

"Tho receipts during this period
hnvo boon as follows:
Cash on hand March 1, '01..$ 5,201.33

Received on 1901 taxes, $10,--

G19.45. less 1 mill for in
debtedness ($2,077.43) ...

Hccolved on 1900 taxes, 2,

loss 1 mill for In-

debtedness ($2,092.GG) ...
Hoc. from delinquent taxes..
Ucc, from county Bchool fund
Ilec. from Btato Bchool fund
Hoc, from tuition
Hoc. from teachers not at-

tending Institute
Hoc. from Northwestern Klro

Insurance. Co .

Roc. from brokon window
lights

7,721.00
7.CG1.G0

27.G0

15.00

Total $50,GC9.73

"DIsbursomontB during tho
have boon as follows:

Suporlntondonts salary ....$ 1,000.00

Principals' salarlos 3,710.00

Tcachors' salarlos 19,213.30

Janitors' salaries 2.3G7.50

Clork's salary to July 1, '02 200.00

For wood 990.40

For wator 308.50

Interest on bonds 2,190.70

Bxchango on bonds
Telephones 82.50

Intorost on notes as popular
loan

Insurance promlumH
Enumerating Tor 1901-0- 2 ....
Hlcctlou for
Hepalrs on buildings, fur-

naces, blackboards, Includ-

ing material

11,512.02

14,017.00
03G.20

2.00

snmo po-rlo- d

1901

7.30

19ul

1,225.29
1,140.27

90.25
20.50

401.80

School supplies 442.88

Sundry oxponso 141.09

Tax robatod CM

Placed In Indebtedness fund '15,930.00

Hnhuico on hand Juno 10, '02 10,795.75

Total $50,059.73

Indebtedness Fund.
"Wo have recolvod during tho sanio

porlod on tho indobtodnosu fund as

follows:
Hooelvod from 1 mill lovy of

1900 , $ 2,092.05

Itoceivud from 1 mill luvy of
1901 2,077.13

Juno 1 1, genoral fund 5,930.00

Total . $10,100,08

Paid notes Noa. 1, 2, 3, 4, C

, 7 and 8 4,100.00

Ilalanm $ 0,000.08

Notes Nos. 9, 10. 11, 12, 13,

14. 15. 10. 17, 18, 19, 20 are
called, amounting to $ 0,000.00

"Owing to tho now tax law requir
ing taxes to be paid by March 15th.
our apportionment was recolvod ear-

lier than wo anticipated. Rather than
have this money Uo Idle wo have ap-

plied $6,930 upon tho Indobtodness,

which loaves tho total Indebtedness
as follows:
Honds Issued Oct. 30. 1800.

for 30 years. 0 par cont..$ 13.000.00

Houds Issued April 7, 1S01,

for 80 years, G per oont.. 14,060.00

Notes Issued Sopt. 1, 1900, on

or boforo 10 years, 4 por
cont . 19,900.00

Total $47,660.00

"Tlio InsuraiiQO on all the bulldlnus.
furniture and fixture, amounts to
$62,800, ns follows:
Htut buildings $19,800.00

Mnooln 11.000.00

North 10.000.00

Yew Park 10.000.00

Little Central 400.00

His Central 600.00

"We enUmnttt the oot of maintain.
lug the Bchool from July 1. 1908. to
June 30, 190. to be $8G.0OO. (This Is

bnsod ou nine months schooling).
City superintendent $ 1.O0O.00

Five principals 3.000.QJ)

Thirty toaeharu .. 16,760.00

Clek's salary 160.00

Water 301.5J)

Telephones 31.50

Intoreat on notes WJ-Q-

Intorost ou boudg 1.068.00

Uxohango on Bauig 6.00

lllootlon M.QP

Wood i.mo.6
Enumerating ,,, 60.QJJ

School suupjles 8O0.QQ

Janitors' ualarlea 1.447.SQ

Sundry expejisea. eueh aa
wuvUg m&, Advertklng.
ete 5H.S0

Total $86.O0OJ

o

SEE THE "OLD FOLKS" In the
Oestrlck Skule," tonight.

ANNUAL
SCHOOL

MEETING

Much Cry and Little
the Result

All About Employing a
Superintendent

Wool

City

A disposition, opposed to any Im-

provement In tho Salem public
schools, was manifested at Uio annual
meeting of tho taxpayers' Monday g.

Tho mooting was attended by

less than 50 of the 1400 logally quail-fle- d

voters of tho district. After a two-hour- s'

discussion, Uio report of tho
board was adopted, whon an Item of
$19,810, which roprosonted an ostlmato
of the salaries of tho city superintend-
ent, principals and toachors, had boon

stricken out. Tho annual roport was
adopted,,

Tho subject for tho protracted dis
cussion, that at times bocamo heated,
was tho recont action of the board in
electing, at an annual salary of $1000,
n. citv superintendent, who should
servo as tho executlvo head of the
city schools, with a viow to systema-

tizing tho work and advancing tho ef-

ficiency of tho Bchools. Mombers of

tho board explained Uiat, In electing a
city superintendent and othor tcachors
at a recont meeting, thoy woro Blmply
complying with Uio requirements of

tho now school law, nnd that, under
tho now arrangement, tho only addi-

tional oxponso to tho district would bo
Uio dlfferonco botwecn Uio salary of a
substltuto teacher, who had been reg-

ularly omployed (and sometimes two)

and that of a principal. Tlio directors
oxprossod tho confident bollof that Uio

rosults of Uio llrat yoar's work under
tho now ararngomont would bo such
as to Justify Uio slight financial out-

lay. Hut tho majority olemont In at-

tendance scomod dotorralncd to dls- -

courago any proposed improvomont In

tlio bcIiooIb that would luvolvo a dol-

lar's additional oxponso, and tho ro-

port was adopted with tho oxcoptlon

of tho ono ltoin.
Tho rosult of tho action of tho annu-

al meeting last evonlng, In rojoctlng
a part of tho roport, Is considered by

mombers of tho board to be of no
slnco tho bonrd fulfilled tho

requirements of tho law, employed a
superintendent and teachers, and has
ontorod Into contracts for tho ensuing
year. Tllmon Ford, who Is among
thoso opposed to tho employment of a
nltv Mimurlntandent. oxcont ho Bhall

bo nctlvoly ongaged as a tcachors, nl

so, says tho further consideration of

tho action of tho board In this relation
will bo loft with tho board, ns It will
hit constituted witli W. II. Dyrd as

successor to tho rotlrlng chairman, II.
A. Johnson.

Mr. Ford began tho discussion, find-

ing fault with tho ostlmato of salarlos,
for Biiporintondont and principals, hav-

ing dotoctod thoroln a slight Incronso

ovor that of a year ago. IIo said ho

undorstood tho board had omployoil

a city Biiporintondont who should
havo nothing to do but to run about
from ono school building to unothor,
und hu was onuosod to It. Yoder
taught a clasB and acted ns superin-

tendent, and tho samo should bo
of tho now man.

At this Juncturo n motion of G. P.
Hughes, seconded by R. I noise, Jr.,
was withdrawn, and tho debate wns

rosumed.
Chulrmnn Johnson said that con-

tractu with tho nowly-olocto- d mombors

of tho school faculty had been signed

up. and nothing tho nieotlng might
do would abrognto the action of tho

board, which was douu as requlrod by

law. He stated Uie Increased expense
to the district would be Bllht. whllo

tho otllcleucy of the schools would bo
Immeasurably promoted by the Instal
lation of the now system.

Prof. C. II. Jones romnrked that he
hud traveled all over the state, and

his observation was that noarly ovory

town, many smaller than Salem, had

a superintendent of schools, who has
entire supervision of the Bchool work.

Failure on tho part of pupils nro

not known where a competent super-

intendent is employed. The result Is

that surrounding towns, which have
superior schools, nro attracting fami-

lies that otherwise would have located
In Salem.

G. P. Hughe Inquired why It was

that In opposition to a decisive vote
taken two yearn ago by the taxpayer
ngnlimt the saddling of any further ex-

pense on the district, the board had
deliberately elected a suiwrnumerary
teacher.

Director Chamberlain reeled that
sqine kldrarta work was required
among some of Ue patrons of the dis

trict as to the needs of the schools of

Salem. He remarked that those who

wore most prominent In apposition t
retaining a city superintendent had
no ohlldreu to send to school. A visit
to the schools by a person of any In-

telligence was nil that was required
to emphasise the ueed of au Improve-

ment In the conduct of the schools.

The member of the board felt that
they had taken the beet step lu pro-

gressing and advancing the beet In

terests of the sohools of tue city.
W. T. Slater said competent teach-

er were needed.
' rather than a city

superinteadaHt to direct the work of

Inferior teachers. He attributed the
inferiority of the Salem schools not
to the lack of a superintendent, but to
the employiueut of Inferior leathers,
and remarked that they bad been
hired for another year

"1 should llko to ask Mr. Blator," in-

terrupted Director Chamberlain, Jump-

ing to Ills feet, "if ho over reported
to any member of tho board concern-

ing tho work of nny teachor as Infe-

rior."
Mr. Slater did not givo a direct ro-pl-

but said ho had been making an
investigation of tho work In ono of tho
schools, and ho know Uiat tho failures
had reached as high as 50 per cent, in
ono of tho lower grades. IIo thought
if thcro waB a determination to in-

crease tho payroll that It Could moro

Judiciously bo oxpended In Increasing
tho salaries of tho grado teachers, and
in omploylng mbro competent Instruc-
tors.

A. F. Hofor romarked that ono
object that would be accom-

plished In tho school manngomont by
having a superintendent would bo tho
equalization of grades in tho different
schools, to tho end that one teacher
would not have a greater number of
pupils than ho could properly Instruct,
while in another school tho teacher of

tho samo grado had his or her tlmo
only partially occupied. An adjust-
ment of thoso conditions would ma-

terially aid in solving tho cause for
50 por cent, failures.

Frank Davoy said ho dotccted be
hind tho ontlro proceedings ovldenccs
of personal feeling on tho part of Borne

of tho spoakors, that should not bo in-

troduced into educational affairs. Ho
Uion made a splondld talk for tho Im-

provement of tho schools by tho ser-

vices of n superintendent, and whatev-
er other moans tho directors might
deem expedient, illustrating his point
by an appropriate anecdote.

After some further discussion by
Director Condlt, Tllmon Ford, W. T.
Slater, John Q. Wilson and others Uio

roport, omitting tho salary estimates,
wns adopted upon motion of Slater,
and Uio meeting adjourned.

Thoso present nttondlng tho meeting
woro:

Directors H. A. Johnson, T. L.
Davidson, A. O. Condlt, H. C. Fletcher
and M. L. Chamberlain and Messrs. J.
H. Campbell, 0. L. "Watt, Waltor Mor- -

ley, J. H. McNary, A. N. Gilbert, It.
P. Holso, Sr., H. P. BoIbo, Jr., Claud
Catch, W. T. Slator, Tllmon Ford,
Jordan Purvlne, K. M. LnFore, John
Hughes. J. P. Frlzzell, D. P. Wagnor,
J. C. Thompson, J. A. Dnker, Geo. P.
Hughes, W. M. Chorrlngton, R. J.
Flomlng, John Q. Wilson, C. II. Jonos,
Ceo. J. Ponrce, A. F. Hofor, J. Otton,
G. Stolz, W. II. Holmes, A. N. Mooros,
W. M. Kaiser, H. W. Cary, Frank
Davy, H. Stapleton.

BORN.

CARTWRIGHT. At tho family homo,
corner Ferry and Wjutor stroots, In

tills city, Tuesday, Juno 17, 1902, to
Dr. nnd MrsCartwrlght, a daughter.

DIED.

WELCH. At hor homo in Englewood
addition, Salem, Orogon, Tuosday,
Juno 17, 1902, Mrs. Nancy Welch,
nged 71 yoars, from infirmities at-

tending old ngo.
Funoral nervlces will bo hold at the

houso at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing, and burial will tako place In Leo
Mission comotory.

TOWNSEND. At tho homo of her
daughtor, Mrs. R. L. Swartz, east of
Salem, Tuosday, Juno 17, 1902, Mrs.
Rebecca Townsend, aged 80 yoars,
of old ago.
Tho doconsod Is survived by threo

sons and a daughtor, viz: Jcfforson,
George and James Townsend, and
Mrs. R. L. Swartz, all of whom resldo
noar Salem.

Funoral sorvlcos will bo conductod
at Loo Mission comotory at 2:30
o'clock Wodnosdny afternoon.

A. M. Clough, successor to D. E.
Hunalnger Funeral Director, 107 State
Street, Phone, Office, 1351; residence,
221, Salem, Oregon,

o

We Aro After
The succoss that succeeds, by

prompt sorvlce, a neat, clean storo and
guarantoolng everything wo sell. Tole- -

phono 671. BRANSON & RAGAN.

Rubber
Vehicle Tires

We are fitting rubber tires to now
and old buggies, and guaranteeing all
of our work In evory way. The cost
of rubbering a rig Is not as much as
most people imagine, nnd the comfort
Is well worth the while. We fit all
alios, from the small size up to the
very largest sizes for hacks or cabs.

We have the latest Improved ma-

chine for the work, and can fit tires to
anything that's wanted. Call and see
us.

I have a goodly number of second
hand wheels, in both ladles' and gents'
and will sell them low to clean up
stock. We keep selling them down
all the while, but we also keep on
trading In others, and the stock doeu
not diminish as rapidly as It ought.

Have a good second-han- upright
engine and boiler for sale. Roller Is

engine Call and see
them. A bargain for some one.

Two second-han- wagons for sale
cheap, too. We are uot exactly run-
ning a secoaahaad store, but the
trade has been so large ea bicycles
aad vehicles of all sorts that we have
quits a number on these Items oa hand
for tradlag.

Call and see

F. A. WIGGINS
25557 Liberty 8L, Salem.

--jjwawsssaHsss

WHAT SEB PLEASE

Softas Stiff Hat

;

Hero try this ono on. It's a now Spring
stylo, tho hat you've heard so much nbont-amon-

fashionable dressers.. Just tho thing.
Btyllsb, ibu't It? Wrap it up? Want (o wear
it all right. Wo'il wrap up tho old one.

Remember, you risk nothing In buying'your
lints here. We glvo you tho hat you want if
you want a good hat. If you don't know what
you want, we give you suggestion? tho hat
you'll buy later.

Thnnkyoul Hope tho hot wilTplease you
and that you come again. If you nro not
entirely pfotisedroturn the hat get your
uionoy".

6. W, Johnson & Co.
Clothiers to the People

&&&Z&ig&&2e
25 7 St., Salem I

QIANT QEMBNT
Cheaper and bettor than evor in Uio history

of tho trade in Salem. Get estimates with

eand concreto gravel and be convinced.

CAPITAL IMPROVT CO,
Phono 401. 31U Front Street. 14 3t

iSGr' BICYCLES

35 -
CUSHION FKAME, 1902
CHAINLESS CUSHION FRAME - -

Call und seo the 1002 RAMBLKR CUSHION FRAME, It is 305 days

Ahead of all.
ROCKING CRANK HANGER does away wllh tho (lat and clumsy

spring. CALL AND EXAMINE IT. YOU WILL LIKE IT.

Dirifln Of nil descriptions nt prices as choap na

BJlvjvlv VJUllwl Ivvj anywhuro, and 'wohavo just what you want.

BIOYOLE REPAIRING Wo haven complete bleyclo ropnlr shop Wo
fit all mokes of bicycle I Ires, wo repair all makes oi "irycioa. uivn
ua a call. We try to pleopo

SHIPP & HAUSER
258 Commercial Street Opposite Capital National Bank.

CLARK'S SEEDLINGS
ARE NOW AT THEIR VERY BEST,

Do You Want to Can Clark's Seedlings?.
If so you must got thorn this week. NEXT WEEK WILL BE TOO LATE.

Glvo iib your orders for VAOUM, MASONS AND SUN fruit Jnrs; tho very boat
to bo had.

124 State Street.

will
and

nnd

ROTH St GRABBR
m:ttttmtmuuutmtntKuumtammtmttj:nmnm

Strawberries
HOME GROWN

Home grown Clarke fresh every

morning. 'Phone us your order.

FtiJler & Douglas, Grocers
K 142 State St.. D'Arcy Bl Ig. Phono Main 2201

&ummmtBttmutt:nmnnm:mmnurottamtmttHttttmmmmtt8tttt

Celebrated Wolff-Americ- an Bicycles
Are the most perfectly constructed bicycle mado. The bearings dis-

proof, eelf-oili- ng and will run thousand miles without requiring additional oil,

1902 Model 55 $40
1902 Model 55. Superb Ruby Finish $45
1901 Models $35
1902 Special Model $25

We fit any coaster $5 extra. See our- - elegant line of high-grad- e M

cycles at 160 State Street.

Merritt Davis, Agent.

Jacob Uogt
265 Commercial St

Good Stock of

All Up-to-d- ate

o

Ready for trale in onr new ctore.
Call and see m all. Repairing done on
hortnotiiw.

..JACOB UOGT..
2 Coinmreial Street

HUIE WING SANG CO.
We keep all kinds China and Japan

mattings. Fire Works. Dry Goods.
Silk, Ladies' underwear Wrappers,
Waists, on sale cheap
140 State Street Salem. Ore.

Commercial
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Seedlings strawberries

are

Shoes

Prices Right

Notice...
Mr. N. H. Burley is etlll with we in

the eewing machine department, w
any tepairlng left in bis charge will

promptly attended to and the wot

guaranteed. Mr. N. II. BiUey 0D

of the most thoiongh eewing machine

mon In the etate and is competent to re-

pair any and all machines. He

wIh connected with any other lew'"

machiue house.

F. A. WIGGINS
255-25-7 Liberty bt.
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Variety Store
New Line of

TILLAMOOK
BASKETS
VASES.
RUBBER BALLS
TOILET SOAP

ANttORA M. WELCH

The Variety Store, l Coa"


